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OlSS ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act?
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
ccsstipatinn rwrmanently. For sale
in 50c and SI bottles hy all druggists.

CAUQB(fIA FIG SYRUP CO.
- 'sax rnMcisco, cju.

lowsriui. kt. tEvrrcuc. it.r.

nKHru.i)iMK.

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. oth and Fremont Stst

TOE HOEFLER - PROFK
DULIHIX

General Merchandise.
MINERS' and RANCHERS

Supplies a Specialty.
AOENT FOB IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TINTS "GOS COVERS,

Buckeye hofce-Dwh- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Hand.

mrftl

PAPAQO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. .3rd & 4th.

- FSAKK B. AUSTIN Proprioior

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY
AM- D-

Grain of all Kinds
Kept Comtirllr on Hud aod

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES

J. JE JCj&bc
or--

ASSA.YERS' SUPPLIES
Costuntlr ob Band littl

JuAN A. GARCIA

Cjstom House Broker.

TAY3 STRICT ATTENTION TO
f all matters connected with the
Mexican custom house. Is respon-
sible for alt fines imposed by the Mex
ican government, but not for duties
that the custom officers neglect to
e.harire. All business connected witli
the Mexican custom house attended
to with neatness and dispatch.

JU papers and documen if l it-iat-e

attention at trry reasonable

rata.

faloraira, San Pedro, Sonara, Mex.

TOMBSTONE.
SACJRIFICK.

The Greatest Sairlllee Kvcr
finite lit Tombstoue.

1 Market Basket usually sold at. fl 50
1 Celery Glass " 50
3 Table Goblets " " " 40
3 Tumblers " " " 25
3 Fancy ale glasses " ' " 50
3 Nest eggs " " " 15
1 Lamp complete " " - 75
1 pat. Fire kindler " " " 75
I Jumping rope " " " 25
1 Leather hat band " " " 75

$5 90
The whole entire above assort-

ment wilt be sold for f2 50
If At Geo. . Koh leu's.

AOTICE.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the 'Pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony also car-

ries the finest brands of domestic anil
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks' of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be bad in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anheuser Busch Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav-

orites. Come all.
John Siiaughnessy,

Proprietor.

Fruit Tree.
The finest trees ever offered for sale.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chinese
Alulberry and Sweet Locust. To flow-

er lovers who make up a club I will
sell ray g roses by the
one hundred at $ 1 apicc, and give
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb-
stone, Arizona, by

Willi am Bral'cii.
0TAU my trees should be trans-

planted as soon' as possible from No-

vember to January. nil

A Voire from the Judicial Bh
Judge John Chaney, of Osceola. la.,

says: "I contracted sciatic and mn sca-

lar rheumatism in the army, anjstnf-fere- d

most oxcraciating agony- - for
years. Dr. James Robert, of Osceola,
advised me to take Htbbard's Rheu-
matics Syrnp. I have used eleven bot-

tles, and find that it keeps me in good
health. lean not recommend it too
highly." For sale by J. Tongo.

Just arrived from the east, the fol-

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Fall Cream Cheese, Mince
Meal, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molaasscs, at Hoeiteb's, 024-- 1

Ho! Fr nut.ee ! !

L. A. Encle is now running a fast
two-hor- rig between Tombstone nd
Bisbee. leaving Tombstone at 7 u30 a.
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. H. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langsdorfs store. 0 22tf.

For a cut. bruise, burn or scald
their is nothing equal to Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm. It heals the parts
more quickly than any other applica
tion, and unless the injury. is very se
vere, no scar is left. For sale by II. J
Pbto.

A prominent physician and old
army surgeon in eastern Iowa was
called away from home for a fewdays,:
during his absence one of the children
contracted a severe cold and his wife
bonght a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for it. They were so
much pleased with the remedy that
they afterwards used several bottles at
various limes. He said, from his ex-

perience with it, he regarded it as the
most reliable preparation in use for
colds and that it came lite nearest be-

ing a specific of any medicine he had
ever seen, ror sale by H. J. Pxro,

Druggist.

i
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OF THE

VIRGINIA CHIEF MINING CO.

KNOW all men br theu. nn.ni
that we. the undersigned do hereby
associate ou!flve together for lLo
pnrpoe of furmtoif a curnoration tin.
der the Jaws of th territory of Arizona
ana we an certify

First, Tlittt the name of said corpor
atiuu thail I Tub Vh.cima Chief
Mixing am Muxi.no Uompahv.
bccoDd. UmttLe uniuonca iur hinh

it is formed are to carry ou the busi
ness of mining fur the precious and
other metals and to mill and redden
the same, and to buv. sell, leana ami
trade in miuintr property generally.

inirn: Anal toe principal place of
business of this caruoration h.II h t
TcTHton. Cochise County, Arizona Ter
ritory uui it may nave a branch office
at any other place, for the transaction
of ench business as the laws of tho ter-
ritory do notreqaire to be transacted
at the principal ofijee.

Jrourtb. That the time of the u.
tence of this corporation shall be 23
yeais.

t tltti. That tbe number of directors
shall be thre and that the names and
residences ol those who are appointed
to serve the first veur are Jam H
Tevis, John A. Duncan and lzra W.
Kingsberry. The residence of James
U. ievu n'levuton, Cocbue conoty,
ferritory of Arizona, and that of John
A. Duncan and Ezra W. KiURsberry.
Kansas City, Jackson county, state of
Missouri.

Sixth, That the amount of capital
stock of this corporation shall be one
million (31.00O.U00) of dollars, divided
into one hundred thousand (100.0001
shares at the par value of ten (S0 00)
dollars each, all of which is fnll paid.

seventh, 1 he existence of thi cur
poration ball commence nt the date of
IhcciAoaUoa of thsss article and
shall terminate twenty-fiv- e vears there
after.

Eichlh. The officers of this coroor- -
ation shall be a president, a vice presi-
dent, a treasurer, and secretary. The
first three named shall be directors of
aid corporation and shall bold their

offices for one year, or until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified and
the secretary shall hold hU office at the
pleasure of the directors.

intn. The highest amount of io- -
debtedosts or liability which shall La
inonrrfd by thia corporation at any one
time auall not exceed SIUU.UW.

Tenth. Private propeitv of the
stockholders shall not be liable for tbe
debts of the corporation.

In wltneis whereot o have hereunto
set onr hand and seals thia 14 day of
November. One Thousand Eight Hnn-dre- d

aod Ninety.
JOHN A. DUNCAN. seal J
EZRA WKINGSBEBRY.
by Juhj A. Dnncan, lua seal
JAMEd H.TEVIS. IbealI

Signal and ealed in the presence of
fszAL WM. C. STAEHLE. .

Territory of Arizona I

Connty of Cochise.
Oo the fourteenth day of November,

A. D. one tb.ons.ind eight hundred and
ninety, vereouatly appeared before me.
wm U siaehle, a notary public in and
for tbe said county of Cochise, John A,
Duncan, personally known U me to
1m the person described in and who ex-

ecuted by power ofailoruej ciZZzrz W
Kingsberry to sign and acknowledge
tbe articles of incorporation in the an-
nexed instrument as the attorney in
faet of Ezra W. Kingberry named in the
annexed instrument as party tboreto,
and described as the party exeentinp
the win by his said attorney and Ibe
aid John A. Ddocan acknowledged to

me that be executed the fame freely
and vo.nnlarily. as and for the set and
deed of the said Ezra W. Kingsberry,
and for the uses and purposes therein
mentioned.

In witness whereof I have hereunto

the I

above
WM, C. STAEHLE,

seai. Notary Public.

Tprrilnrc of Arizona I

County of Cochise. J ""
On this fourteenth of November

1890 personally appeared before me.
Wm. O. Staehle, a notary pub'ic in
for tbe said county. James II.
and John A Dnncan, koown me to
1a tlA ir.iv .1a.pKaj1 in .nil !

executed lb foregoing Instrument and
who acknowledged me that they ex
ecuted the rame freely and voluntarily
and for the uses and purposes therein
mentioned.

In witness whereof I hereunto
aet my hand aod affixed my official eai

the day and year in certificate first
above written.

C. STAEHLE,

it Notary PnMIc

THE CANTEEN SYSTEM.

What Airs Hushes Rec-- J

ommends in the
Interest ofTem--

perence- -

Mrs. L. C. Hughes of Tucson, as a
delegate to the national W. C. T. U.
Association called on the president
last T.iesdoy and in company
other ladies appointed for that pur-
pose, and as spokesman for the party,
sho said

"That under the canteen or military
system uow in use, con-

sumption of beer had more than
doubled at garrisons ; that the gov-

ernment was not only fostering and
encouraging an appitite for strong
drink in the army, but wag givine
beer drinking the semblance of

by compelling commission-
ed officers of the army who were ed-

ucated at the expense of the govern-
ment to become ov cheers or bar ten-
ders of the military saloon; that mil-t- tj

ry posts on the frontier were being
converted int9 recruiting stations for
breweries and the soldiers into an
army of beer drinkers, which is a dis-

grace to the Kovernment and would
prove disastrous to the soldiers, and

they were discharged from the
service, their uselulness as good citi-

zens would be much impaired."

wii.ro.v HMRlll.lAUS,
(StotlTan.)

We understand that J. L. T. Wat-tcr- s

has disponed of his mail be-

tween Forts Graut and Thomas, and
that the mail is now being on horse-
back between the two points.

R. L. Wright, purchaser for Los An-
geles partieo, bought 200 head of the
J. W. Cresa cattle near Fort Grant.
They will be shipped this point
about the middle of December. Price
private.

W. R. Patterson yesterday made n
shipment of eight cars, 15S head, of
beef steers purchased from E. R.
Monk. The average weight was from
975 1,000 pounds, and were consid-
ered a choice bunch of cattle. Mr.
Patterson again accompanied the ship
ment but will soon return for further
purchases.

The Fort Bowie 5ociil and Dramat-
ic Company will appear here on Fri-

day and Saturday evenings, December
5th and Cth, in the following plays:
Friday night "The Charcoal Burner,
or the Murder of Oak wood Priory,''
and Saturday night "Ten Nights in a
B.ir Room."

Lieutenant P. II. Clark, with his
Indian commr nd, stopped here a few
Imtira Tuesday en route from
Bowie to Fort Grant to attend the
Thanksgiving festivities at the latter
place, which will be conducted on a
grand scale.

A Darine Trip.
The two men Sykes and McLean

who are to make the trip around the
world from the Needles, he gone

I two and a half years and if they turn

(The Bazoo describes their boat ns fo- l-
lows:

It is on the Mackinaw style, but
I modified to suit the ideas of the two
navigators. It has a 20 foot keel is 21
feet over all and measures 7J feet
amidships. Light, it.dr.tws ten inches
but woen ballasted about 22 inches of
water. It is provided of oars and
sails and has water tight compart- -

menls and an air chamber in the how
and 1 he chambers nave a,

capacity of "00 pounds which in the
water are trebled making each 1800
pounds.

Aeiuen( Vforlc.
If you have assessment work to do

address "D" this office (0Tll will bo
done promptly and reliably, nlltf

setmy hnd and affixeil my official Mai;"Ia"'8ht will exhibit themselves
day and year in this certificate first and boat at the World's Fair in 1892.
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BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Pacts
Without Comments.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO PE0SPKCT0H.

In New York to-d- ay silver was
quoted at 11.02; lead stronger,? 1.75 r

and copper nominal. $ 1C.50.

Ciiicaoo. A Nows speciil says that
the Indians are coming into the agency
and making overtmes of friendship
for the whites and tbat nil trouble is
over.

Loxdox One result of the recent
crisis of the money market here is that
a royulcommisbion is to be appointed
for the purpose of making an inquiry
into the practical working of the bank
act as it now stands, as exemplified in
the range of action and its beneficial
results enjoyed by the Bank of Eng-

land in tho niidnt of the trouble.
Ai.BVQur.KQUE W. G. Mnnnon, well

acqiuintel with the Navajo tribe pre-

dicts trouble with them. He eavs

that a large number of these Indians
attended the meeting when the Mes

siah was supposed to have been found
and they were with the.ioux Indians
at the time. If the new Christ had
ench a powerful influence over the
northern Indi.ins, nothing prevents
him from having the same influence
over the Navajo?.

Wasiiinotos. There h m been

much talk in political circles here in
regard to California's loyalty to the
Republican party, and the far western
statesmen are looking toward "92"
with the hope that the Golden State
may have the honor of naming the
next republican candidate for

Senator Stanford's name
has frequently been named as a presi-

dential possibility by some republi-

cans here, who urge that his Farmers'
Loan bill would prove an element of

great strength to the party on account
of the Farmers' Alliance movement.

St. Pkteesburg. The nool export
trade in the South Russian and Don

provinces has been ruined by the new

American tariff. Merchants arc loud-

ly c mplaining to the government

that they arc unable even to unload
their goods owing to vexations cus-

toms formalities.

Nbw YottK Regarding the power

of the Farmers' Alliance, R. G. Mills

of Texas said to-da- Ilsperienee has
taught me to rely only on the straight
out nominations of the past. The talk
of the Alliance forming a third party
is absurd. We have heard talk of this
kind before, but when a great cam-

paign came, the lines between the two

parties arc always tightly drawn.

Highest of all in Lca.-en.n- g Powcr.- -

&m

NO. 115.

TROUBLE AMONG WHITES.

illmt; Out nt Snn
Anions the Ito.vs,

CarliiM

The whites in control al San Curios
have had a quarrel which may not be
ended yet, and until further develop-
ments are made the following from
the Valley Bulletin will prove Inter-
esting reading, as thoso connected
with the whi to outbreak are so well
known all over Arizona where Apache
hae set foot:

"The store of Indian trader E. W.
Kingsbury has been closed by Agent
Bullis.

Al. Seiber, the veteran scout, baa
been discharged and is now in Globe.

Tho causa of Kingsbury' trouble
and the dismihsal of Seiber are given
as follows: Agent Bullis has for sDino
time known that whisky was being
smuggled on the reservation and had
spotted a negro soldier as the z.c who
was receiving it Ho went to Kiugs-:.- ,)

a store, where the stage office is

alo kept, and found a box addrev-e- d

to the negro suspicioncd of the crook-

ed whisky work. He asked Mr. Kings-
bury to hold the box until the negro
inquired for it, and then notify him.
The next day Mr. Kingsbury was
called to Bowie ou business connected
with hi3 mining interests there. While
ho was away the negro, who had evi-

dently scented trouble, called at the
stage office and asked that the box be
sent on to a nmn in Globe, which wai
dune. This action was construed by
Agent liullH a a contmance of
Kingsbury or rather his clerk, to asrist
the negro to escape the discipline and
consequences of smuggling whisky to
the Indians. Just what Seiber had to
with the matter was not stated by our
informant, but his dismissal was on
account of this transaction, so the na-

tural inference would be that the clerk
got permission from Seiber to forward
the box to Ulobo. Thin, however, m

only speculative, and the catueof SVi-ber- 's

dicliarge may have beiMi some-

thing ehr.
Fi fier, it is learned that Lieuten-

ant Wa'son, who has proven himself
to lie the best officer ever .tationed at
San Carlos, interfered in Sviber's be-

half and telegraphed to headquarters
over the head of the commanding of-

ficer at San Carlos asking that Seiber
be retained. For this Watson was
placed under arrest."

Ait Impoilrr.
The arrival in New York of an Ari-

zona cowboy is announced in the
Morning Journal. He was fined $5
for dUturbing the peace. He called
himself "Sixteen Scalp Bill," and the
Journal says oi him .

"Looking at Bill, you would not'be-lie- ve

that he ever threw the lariat or
nuufied a candle at COO jards. And
you would be right. He never did.
Ti.e only zhooiing which be has ever
June is of the sort described as shoot-
ing otr Ins mouth. His sixteen scalps
aro those of coyotes at a bounty of 2(
per scalp, and his only murders have'
been committed upon the Englihlan.
guase."

Ilrcakerii Alienci.
Itis generally understood that Win-slo- w

people will make a strong effort

to secede from Apache county at the
next session of the legislature and will

ask to be admitted to the proposed
new county of Coconino. As the
Apache delegation are all pledged in"

opposition to it, there will be some
lively lobbying done when the leg-

islature convene. Journal Miner.

S. Gov't Report, Ang. 17, iSSg.
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